Join The Center for Health Design
Wherever you are on the learning continuum; whatever your interest level, business objective or budget;
at The Center you’ll find tools, research and resources developed and curated to take your healthcare design
projects, your organization, your people, or your career to the next level.
OPEN ACCESS RESOURCES
Our industry partners and sponsors help us to provide many resources to the industry at no cost to students, professionals
and organizations via our website. Our Knowledge Repository, with thousands of searchable articles and research
citations, is free to anyone with an interest or need. Our safety, patient room, and occupancy assessment and evaluation
tools are also available for download. And, a free subscription to our Currents newsletter ensures you are up to date on
industry news, events, new tools and resources.
AFFILIATE MEMBERSHIP
Through paid membership in our Affiliate program, we provide opportunities
for individuals and organizations to access more in-depth information and
resources, participate in higher-level learning opportunities, earn AIA and
EDAC CEUs, and obtain greater visibility in the industry to meet their
professional and business objectives.
Affiliate Program Fees
• Student Affiliate – FREE (must provide documentation indicating status as
current full-time student)
• Individual Affiliate – $185/yr
• Professional Affiliate – $585/yr
Corporate Affiliate /Affiliate+ Program Fees
Healthcare Organization
or Manufacturing/Vendor
Company Fees Based on
Annual Gross Revenue

A content-rich enhancement
to our Affiliate program
•	Access to in-depth, highvalue, leading-edge facility
design research, expert
insights, strategies and tools
•	Exclusive, newly-created,
Center staff-curated content
•	Organized in topic-focused,
solution-driven toolboxes

Architecture, Design
& Engineering Firm
Fees Based on
Employee Count

Standard
Corporate
Affiliate Fee

Affiliate+ Fee

Federally
Qualified Clinic

1-5 Employees

$1,325

$2,250

Less than $499M

6-50 Employees

$1,835

$3,050

Between $500-$999M

51-150 Employees

$3,045

$5,850

Between $1-$10B

151-300 Employees $4,175

$8,050

Over $10B

300+ Employees

$11,050

OR

AFFILIATE+

$5,795

•	Addressing today’s most
pressing healthcare design
issues
•	Additional discounts on
resources, learning and
networking events
•	Greater visibility for
participating organizations

• Universities and Educational Institutions pay the lowest (1-5 employee) rate.
• For other organization types, contact our Director of Industry Relations.

Payments
Payment can be made by company check or online
with credit card (AX/VISA/MC) at healthdesign.org.

Questions?
Contact: Lynn Kenney, Director of Industry Relations, at
925.521.9404 x134 or lkenney@healthdesign.org

Pricing and benefits subject to change.

Moving Healthcare Forward

Affiliate Member Benefits

(Effective December 2021)

Indicates additional benefits received when you join at this level or higher.
STUDENT
$0

INDIVIDUAL
$185

PROFESSIONAL
$585

CORPORATE
$1,325-$5,795

AFFILIATE+
$2,250-$11,050

ü
ü
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ü
ü
ü

ü
ü
ü

HERD Journal Subscription

20% Discount

20% Discount

20% Discount

ü
ü
ü
ü

ü
ü
ü
ü

Books & Multimedia (The Center’s Web Store)

10% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

20% Discount

25% Discount

ü

ü

PRINT & ONLINE PUBLICATIONS
Currents (The Center’s Newsletter)
Healthcare Design Magazine
Healthcare Design Topic Blogs

Free Job Postings
TOOLS
Knowledge Repository Database
Safety Risk Assessment Toolkit
Patient Room Checklist &
Post-Occupancy Evaluation

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Web Version

Web Version

Web Version

Web Version

Excel & Web Version

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Functional Program Process Guide

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

Clinic Post-Occupancy Evaluation

PDF version

PDF version

PDF version

PDF version

Excel Version

Interactive Design Diagrams Tool

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

1 week
per year

1 week
per year

2 weeks
per year

4 weeks
per year

Year-round
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ü
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ü
ü

ü
ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

LEARNING & NETWORKING EVENTS
Free On-Demand Webinar Week
Evidence-Based Design Journal Club
Quarterly Member Connection Calls
VIP Reception (at Healthcare Design
Expo & Conference)
Design Workshops

5% Discount

5% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

20% Discount

Icons & Innovators Webinars (Live)

10% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

20% Discount
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RESEARCH & RESOURCES
Access to Member’s Only Page
Research Design Connections
Access Member Projects
Welcome Packet
Access to Center Liaison
Annual Benefits Overview with Liaison when
signing up as a new member or at renewal
Issue Briefs
Executive Summaries
Project Briefs and Interviews
Icons & Innovators Webinars (On-Demand)

10% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

20% Discount

ü

Workshops (On-Demand)

5% Discount

5% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

20% Discount

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü

ü
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RECOGNITION
Recognition on The Center’s Website
Personal/Company Profile on
Center’s Website
Post Member Projects Online
Use of The Center for Health Design
member logo
EDAC CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
40% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

20% Discount

25% Discount

$199

10% Discount

10% Discount

10% Discount

15% Discount

Healthcare Environment Awards
Submission Fees

$50 Discount

$50 Discount

Touchstone Awards Submission Fees

$75 Discount

Study Guide Books & Videos
EDAC Examination
PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Research Advisory Services

$75 Discount
10% Discount

Affiliate Member Benefits

(Effective December 2021)
DESCRIPTION

PRINT & ONLINE PUBLICATIONS
Currents (The Center’s Newsletter)

The latest news from The Center for Health Design.

Healthcare Design Magazine

The industry’s premier magazine.

Healthcare Design Topic Blogs

Informal discussions of key healthcare design issues.

HERD Journal Subscription

Quarterly, international, multidisciplinary, peer-reviewed journal featuring articles about evidence-based design
and outcomes. One subscription per Corporate membership.

Books & Multimedia (The Center’s Web Store)

Access educational materials for sale on The Center’s online store.

Job Postings

Post any job opportunities at your organization on The Center’s job board.

TOOLS
Knowledge Repository Database

A centerpiece for all healthcare design research and references.

Functional Program Process Guide

A guide to assist healthcare providers and facilities in the development of a functional program to optimize
subsequent planning, design and construction efforts.

Safety Risk Assessment Toolkit

Tool to help healthcare design teams identify and mitigate built environment conditions that impact patient and
worker safety in healthcare environments.

Patient Room Checklist &
Post-Occupancy Evaluation

A set of evidence-based design checklists and post-occupancy evaluation (POE) tools for medical-surgical, intensive
care, and maternity care rooms.

Clinic Post-Occupancy Evaluation

A self-administered evaluation tool for outpatient facilities.

Interactive Design Diagrams Tool

Room diagrams and lists of design strategies for specific areas.

LEARNING & NETWORKING EVENTS
Free On-Demand Webinar Week

Members will have access to our on-demand webinar library.

Evidence-Based Design Journal Club

An author discussion about their studies. Learn ways to translate research into practice.

Quarterly Member Connection Calls

Affiliate Connection calls provide members the opportunity to learn of new tools and resources available.

VIP Reception (at Healthcare Design
Expo & Conference)

Join other members and special guests at this annual celebration hosted each year at the Healthcare Design Expo
& Conference.

Design Workshop Series

Interactive, collaborative, problem-solving workshops that offer design strategies and lessons learned in specific
topic areas.

Icons & Innovators Webinars (Live)

One-hour sessions presented by the industry’s leading healthcare thought leaders.

RESEARCH & RESOURCES
Research Design Connections

Search this collection of articles and blogs to inform design solutions.

Post Member Project Online

A directory of member-submitted projects complete with EBD goals, challenges, solutions and photos.

Member’s Only Page

Access to the resources found in the member’s only page.

Welcome Packet

Members receive a welcome letter and other resources [depending on level] to help them learn more about the
benefits of the Affiliate program.

Access to Center Liaison

Work directly with our dedicated Affiliate liaison for any questions and comments you may have.

Issue Briefs

Learn about the baseline of knowledge available to inform our understanding of specific topics.

Executive Summaries

Available to Professional, Corporate and Affiliate+ members, these summaries provide brief overviews and key
learnings on top topics.

Project Briefs

Read stories and lessons learned from healthcare organizations who are working to improve patient and staff
outcomes.

Interviews

Learn design strategies and other lessons from topic experts.

Icons & Innovators Webinars (On-Demand)

One-hour sessions presented by the industry’s leading healthcare thought leaders.

Workshops (On-Demand)

Get the latest in design thinking, state-of-the-art practices from industry thought leaders.

RECOGNITION
Recognition on The Center’s Website

Listing in member directory.

Member/Company Profile on
The Center’s Website

Post about your organization including boilerplate information, products and services, and contact information.

Post Project Online

Submit the goals, challenges, and results of one or more of your projects. The Center will post your story on its
website.

Use of The Center for Health Design
member logo

Ability to utilize The Center’s Affiliate logo on website, pamphlets, business cards, etc. for the duration of membership (logo will be provided to you).

EDAC CERTIFICATION PROGRAM
Study Guide Books & Videos

Prepare for the EDAC examination by reading three study guides and watching their companion videos.

EDAC Examination

Take the EDAC exam to be awarded the EDAC credential.

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
Healthcare Environment Awards

Receive discount on submission for the Healthcare Environment Awards.

Touchstone Awards

Receive discount on submission for the Touchstone Awards.

Research Advisory Services

Quick and timely research consulting.

